This paper proposes a new alternating current driving method for highly capacitive loads such as plasma display panels or piezoelectric actuators, etc. In the proposed scheme, a current balance transformer, which has two windings with the same turnratio, provides not only a resonance inductance for energy recovery but also a current balance among all of the switching devices of the driver for current stress reduction. The smaller conduction loss than conventional circuits occurs due to the dual conduction paths which are parallel each other in the current balance transformer. Also, the leakage inductances of the transformer are utilized as resonant inductors for energy recovery by the series resonance to the capacitive load. Furthermore, the resonance contributes to the small switching losses of the switching devices by soft-switching operation. To confirm the validity of the proposed circuit, prototype hardware with a 12-inch mercury-free flat fluorescent lamp is implemented. The experimental results are compared with a conventional energy-recovery circuit from the perspective of luminance performances.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, some electronic-engineered applications with capacitive load characteristics have appeared in the market such as plasma displays and ceramic actuators, etc. The inherent capacitance can cause a large power loss by hard-switching charge-dissipation in alternating current (AC) driving operation. Since the dissipation loss increases by the capacitance and the square of the charging voltage as CpVs 2 , high voltage applications require extensive circuit designs in order to obtain a high operating efficiency. Some of the most prevailing applications are in the plasma area particularly in the display industry. A Plasma Display Panel (PDP) has several tens / hundreds nano Farad (nF) capacitive loads and a greater than 200 kHz switching cycle, demanding a well-designed driver circuit employing a resonant switching network for avoiding charge dissipation. Another newly-emerging application in the plasma display area is the flat panel display mercury-free flat fluorescent lamp (MFFL) [1] - [6] , which has several kilo-volt (KV) AC driving with a 10 -50 kHz operating frequency. Since the capacitive load holds a charging energy which can cause a power loss at the discharging moment, the discharging condition is the primary cause of decreased efficiency in a high Seoul,Korea frequency drive. Therefore, an AC driver circuit design with a charged-energy recovery function is quite critical to high efficiency realization [7] - [18] .
Webber's energy recovery circuit (ERC) which employs a natural series resonance is one of the most popular schemes in the industry [7] . Fig. 1 shows the basic architecture of a Webber's conventional ERC and its key waveforms. Through a series resonance between the inductor and the capacitive load, the panel voltage softly changes into three levels such as a positive source (Vs), a negative source (-Vs), and zero. This ERC also uses auxiliary capacitors C 1 , C 2 to inject and to recover the charge in the load capacitance C p . Since the auxiliary capacitors C 1 and C 2 in fig. 1 (a) have parameters that are approximately ten times greater than the equivalent panel capacitance, they operate as a constant voltage source. The steady-state voltage maintains a neutral point at Vs/2 because the recovery and injection energy have the same amount in a period.
However, there are potential areas for further improvements such as the energy recovery efficiency and the complexity of the driving circuit. It has a high conduction loss due to the series-connected bidirectional switch networks and the possibility of an in-rush current as a result of a failure in the zero voltage switching (ZVS) due to a voltage drop from the MOSFET's parasitic resistance as shown in fig. 2(b) . Sometimes, a failure in the zero current switching (ZCS) also occurs due to a short circuit in the resonant time period. From [7] , [19] . the perspective of part count, it needs extra diodes to block the bi-polar (AC) voltage on the resonant circuit branches.
In this paper, a new ERC using a current-balance transformer is proposed to improve the energy recovery efficiency and to reduce the part count of the driving circuit. Each operating mode of the proposed ERC is explained in the following sections. A hardware prototype using a 12-inch MFFL is implemented to verify the circuit operation. Its luminance performance is compared with a conventional Webber's ERC, as well. Experimental result indicates that under an operating range with a normal luminance area, the luminance efficiency is increased by 15%.
II. ENERGY RECOVERY CIRCUIT WITH CURRENT-BALANCE TRANSFORMER
The operating sequence of the proposed energy recovery circuit is quite similar to that of other conventional ERCs: capacitive load charging, sustaining, energy recovery, and holding. This ERC introduces series resonance in the energy recovery modes, which is similar to the Webber's circuit. Fig.  2 shows a circuit diagram of the proposed ERC. Two currentbalance transformers are located between a couple of fullbridge legs. It has a symmetric structure so that the load is located between the two current-balance transformers of the twin full-bridges for AC bipolar operation. The turn-ratio of a current-balance transformer is generally 1 : 1 to exactly balance the primary and secondary winding currents. From the current-balance transformer, the load current is equally split into each winding during every operating moment. Therefore, at all times, the current flows not through a single switch leg but through both switch legs simultaneously, leading to the conduction loss being reduced by half. Because of the current sharing operation between the switching devices in the proposed scheme, the voltage and current stresses are exactly the same for all of the switches, which results in the same device part number leading to enormous benefits for mass production.
It also reduces the possibility of soft-switching failure at the moment of switching turn-on because the equivalent series resistances (ESRs) on the switching legs dissipate the resonant energy circulating for the soft-switching. The in-rush current caused by a soft-switching failure at the beginning of a sustain discharge is a critical factor not only for the power efficiency, but also for the electromagnetic interference (EMI) and the device life-span [19] . In the proposed scheme, the circuit has a lower chance of being exposed to a failure due to a reduced ESR. Even with the EMI and a high frequency ringing at the switching legs, the current-balance transformer performs as a high-frequency rejection filter for sustaining the load in the proposed scheme. Finally, since the proposed ERC includes no additional diodes for supporting the MOSFET's unidirectional conduction and no extra inductor replaced with transformer leakage inductances [20] , the circuit is competitive from the perspective of part count and manufacturing cost. On the other hand, a conventional ERC requires a pair of bidirectional voltage blocking switch cells including some high currentrating diodes, which increases the part count when compared with the proposed scheme. Fig. 3 shows the operating sequences (gating signals of S X1 -S Y4 ) and the key waveforms of the proposed ERC. As shown in Fig. 3 , there are 8 distinct operating modes in a cycle, and the second-half of a single cycle is identical to the first-half.
A. Operating Mode Analysis
• Mode 1 [t 0 < t ≤ the switching legs of S X1 (or S X3 ) and S X4 (or S X2 ) because of the current balance transformer. The current conducts on the other bridge, spliting through S Y2 and S Y4 as well. Due to the parallel conduction path, the equivalent resistance of the switching leg is reduced to half of the single MOSFET drainsource resistance. The conducting current resonates through the leakage inductance of the transformer (L) and the panel capacitance (Cp) as in equation (1). The equivalent circuit during the operating mode is shown in Fig. 4 (a). The arrow indicates the conducting current direction.
The load voltage V Cp reaches V S , then S X3 (or S X1 ) turns on in mode 2. In terms of the other bridge, both S Y2 and S Y4 maintain the on-state, which holds the T Y tap voltage to the ground. At the end of mode 1, S X4 (or S X2 ) turns off under an almost zero-current switching condition due to the resonant conduction current. The anti-parallel diode has no reverse recovery at the switching-off instant.
The load voltage (V Cp ) increases from zero to V S under the resonance between the leakage inductance L and the load C p . The load voltage and the current equations are:
where,
In the previous mode, S X4 (or S X2 ) turns off along with the soft-switching of the anti-parallel diode. Mode 2 starts when V Cp reaches V S . At that moment, the anti-parallel diode of S X3 (or S X1 ) starts to join the load current conduction and S X3 (or S X1 ) turns on under the ZVS condition. The conducting MOSFETs of the Y board are still connected to the ground and those of the X board are connected with the power source VS. The actual load discharge occurs during this mode. From the current sharing, the conduction loss also decreases significantly. Fig. 4(b) shows the current sharing path in this mode.
• Mode 3 [t 2 < t ≤ t 3 ]: During this time, the load voltage starts to decrease and the stored energy in the load capacitance is recovered. The [7] , [21] . operation is quite similar to mode 1 except for the turning on of S X2 (or S X4 ) for the energy recovery path of the load charge. The Y board is still tied on ground. When S X2 (or S X4 ) turns on, the stored charges in the load start to move back to the power source through S X2 (or S X4 ) and S X3 (or S X1 ) by each winding of current-balance transformer TX. The recovery function is performed by the leakage L and the load C resonance. This mode also includes a current-sharing operation, leading to a reduction of the conduction loss. The equivalent conduction circuit is shown in Fig. 4(c) . When the panel voltage decreases from V S to zero under L-C resonance as in equation (4), the zero current switching (ZCS) condition of S X3 (or S X1 ) is satisfied. At the end of this mode, S X4 (or S X2 ) turns on again. The equations of the panel voltage and the current are as follows:
• Mode 4 [t 3 < t ≤ 
B. Clamp circuit
The resonant inductor L series-connected with a fourquadrant switch can cause a surge problem when there is no current path for the inductor with the switches turning-off. Then the switches can suffer a device failure induced by a drain-source breakdown at the switching moment [22] . One of the solutions for the problem is to apply a typical voltageclamping circuit. Fig. 5 shows a Weber's sustain driver circuit to which a voltage-clamping circuit is applied. The circuit is composed of a pair of diodes in a front-to-back scheme, transferring the remaining inductor-current back into the source VS at the auxiliary switches (S X1 , S X2 , S Y1 , S Y2 ) turn-off [22] . For a similar but not exactly the same reason, the proposed switchedtransformer ERC needs a clamp circuit. In the proposed scheme, the clamp is located at the tap of the transformer directly connected to the load and the source rather than the switching bridge as shown in Fig. 6 . The front-to-back diode pair clamps the resonant voltage at the load by making a current path for the remaining current of the leakage inductor in the tapped transformer. The current path prevents the resonance between the capacitive load and the leakage inductance. According to the direction of the inductor current, one of the diodes turns on and the oscillating load voltage can be clamped either to the V S or to the ground. The electrical stresses of the clamp circuits are the same in both ERCs [22] .
C. Device count comparison
Employing a current-balance transformer, the proposed ERC has an even power-stress for the main devices as well as a reduced part count. Table I shows a comparison of the number of key devices between a conventional Webber's ERC and the proposed ERC. Since 4 diodes in the resonant network are removed, the proposed ERC can be simply implemented and the number of devices is significantly reduced when compared with a conventional Webber's ERC. The resonant inductor can be replaced by the leakage inductance of the transformer, as well. The instantaneous voltage and current stresses of v ds and i d on the 8 power MOSFETs in the proposed scheme are all the same as:
where
This stress uniformity in the manufacturing elements leads to the same device part selection for an optimal circuit design and significantly contributes to an enormous cost reduction in mass-production for the end-product industry, benefiting from economies of scale. 
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To verify the operation analysis of the proposed ERC, a hardware prototype of the current-balance transformer ERC has been built. As a first experimental test, a capacitor load bank was used for checking the energy-recovery operation. The load capacitance was 88nF, and the switching frequency was 20kHz. Fig. 7 shows the experimental results of the load current (I Cp ), the load voltage (V Cp ), and the winding current of the current-balance transformer (I TX ). As analyzed in a previous section, the waveforms show the charging/discharging current flows to/from the capacitor-load under resonance operation between the transformer inductance and the load capacitance. Also, it is shown that the winding current of the currentbalance transformer (I TX ) is almost half of the load current (I Cp ). This means that the transformer equally distributes the load current to the switch legs connected on each winding extremity of the primary and secondary sides. The I Cp waveform also shows that the magnitude of the positive and negative swings are almost even for a load pulsation, which shows that the electric charges in the capacitive load are recovered back to the source completely. The current spikes which appears when the ZCS operation fails are not shown in this figure (see fig. 2(b), also) .
The ERC hardware prototype was implemented, and also tested for an isolation-type industrial application. The application was an AC plasma panel driver for a 12-inch (6-cell) Mercury-free Flat Fluorescent Lamp (MFFL). Figure 8 shows a photograph of the stable illumination of a single panel of a MFFL in the entire-surface glow-discharge mode. Fig. 9 shows the experimental results using a 12-inch MFFL under the condition of a 17.5kHz switching frequency. The leakage inductance of the transformer is designed to be 2.2µH at the switching frequency. To ignite the MFFL, another step-up transformer with turn-ratio of timelstransHour13Minute101:10 is inserted between the current-balance transformer and the load for taking a high firing voltage over 2kV. Fig. 9(a) shows the switching-voltage waveforms of the gate-source (V gs ) and the drain-source (V ds ) of the full-bridge MOSFETs. In the figure, when the bottom switch S X2 turns off, the bridge voltage Vds start to rise with the resonance and the top switch S X3 turns on in the soft-switching manner. Likewise, when the top switch S X3 turns off, the bridge voltage Vds starts to sink with the resonance and the bottom switch S X2 turns on in the soft-switching manner. Zero-volatage switching (ZVS) contributes to the switching loss reduction in the MFFL driver. Fig. 9(b) shows the panel voltage (V Cp ), the panel current (I Cp ) presenting the MFFL's electrical operating characteristics, and the winding current of the current balance transformer (I TX ) to conform the current sharing action between the windings. The MFFL is a dielectric barrier discharge (DBD) panel with two soda-lime glasses, representing capacitive load characteristics during the charging/discharging modes [23] , [24] . Consequently, the current waveform of the MFFL is shown as a superposition of the sustain (glow) discharge current and the pulse transition current. Even though there are some parasitic effects from another transformer, the recovery action of the driver can be conformed as well.
Also, the experimental result shows that the winding current is almost half of the load current (I Cp ) as mentioned in a previous section. In the case of a conventional Webber's ERC, the sustain and transition currents are fully conducting through a single switch. On the other hand, in the proposed ERC, the panel current is split up by each winding of the current-balance transformer, thus the conduction loss is also theoretically decreased by almost half. Fig. 9(c) shows the long-term MFFL-driving waveforms operating in the AC manner. The recovery current can be checked more clearly than in the previous figures.
In order to validate the performance of the proposed ERC, it was compared with a conventional ERC in terms of luminance efficiency. Fig. 10 shows luminance-efficiency curves at some different brightness levels. In the case of the Webber's ERC, the luminance efficiency is at its maximum at 24.5lm/W. On the other hands, when the proposed ERC was applied, the maximum luminance efficiency is 28.2lm/W at 4000cd/m2. In most of the operating region, the proposed ERC has a higher efficiency than that of the Webber's ERC even though the curve goes down as the luminance increases, due to the hard switching turn-on with a high input voltage. The experimental results indicate that under a low luminance, the luminance efficiency was increased by 15% as the ordinary MFFL efficiency trend shows. From the results, it can be seen that the proposed ERC is very suitable for some capacitive load applications, especially plasma displays and lightings.
IV. TWO LEVEL SUSTAIN DRIVER
The proposed balace-transformer ERC can be modified to a two-level sustain driver. Two-level means that the load has a two-kind voltage level such as V s and −V s , instead of V s , 0, and −V s . Since two levels can be obtained by the simultaneous energy-recovery action of each resonance leg, one of the full-bridge legs including the transformer can be integrated into the other leg as shown in Fig. 11(a) . The other point of the capacitive load is always tied up at the ground. Two-level drivers are very suitable for very high-frequency sustain drivers since the ERC can reduce the transition time of the panel polarity due to the simultaneous recovery of the reactive energy on both sides of the panel [22] , [25] .
The two-level driver is a simplified version of a three-level ERC employing only single bridge leg, which results in a reduction by half of the part count and the manufacturing cost when compared to the original one. The gating sequence is exactly the same as the half cycle of the entire one shown in Fig. 3 , thus the operating modes of the two-level are exactly the same as the aforementioned three-level operation except modes 4 and 8 indicating the zero level. The clamp circuit introduced in the previous section can be employed in this ERC as well for preventing the voltage oscillations caused by the resonance between the leakage inductance and the capacitive load. In terms of part count, this two-level version is also very feasible as a cost-effective sustain driver for AC plasma display/lightings.
The ERC can be more cost-competitive by simplifying it into single full-bridge leg, which leads to a significant reduction in the part count.
V. CONCLUSIONS This paper has proposed a new energy-recovery circuit for AC driving with a capacitive load using a current-balance transformer. The proposed ERC has some advantages such as an improvement in luminance efficiency, a cost reduction and a simple circuit architecture. The circuit can improve the system efficiency through an energy-recovery function and a reduction of the switching loss by zero-voltage switching. The current sharing action with a current-balance transformer also contributes to the efficiency improvement through a reduction of the conduction loss. Furthermore, the proposed ERC needs no extra diodes for the resonance path of the conventional circuit. The lower device count as well as the identical voltage/current ratings of all the switching devices makes the ERC more competitive from the perspective of manufacturing cost. The operating principles of the proposed ERC are presented through mode analysis and verified with a hardware experiment using a 12-inch MFFL. In terms of luminance efficiency, the proposed scheme has better performance than the conventional one in the overall region of a 4000 to 6000cd/m2 brightness level, the maximum point of which is greater than 28lm/W at 4000cd/m2. From the experimental results, it can be seen that the proposed ERC can be a good alternative for some AC-driving applications with capacitive loads due to its low cost and high performance. 
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